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1 g]kfnn] ;j{k|yd xjfO{ ;Dmef}tf u/]sf] d'n's s'g xf] < 

A. ef/t B. rLg 

C. a+unfb]z D. yfOn}08 
 

2 lgDg lnlvt dWo] s;n] "POSDCORB"  eGg] zJbfjnLsf] k|of]u u/]sf lyP < 

A. Pn 8L XjfO6 B. 8f]gfN8 ls+U;n] 

C. n'y/ u'lns D. /j6{ P ;fOdg 
 

3 g]kfn gful/s p•og k|flws/0fsf] :yfkgf slxn] eof] < 

A. @)%&÷*÷@& B. @)%&÷(÷! 

C. @)%*÷*÷@& D. @)%%÷*÷@& 
 

4 g]kfndf slxn]af6 Flight Information Center (FIC) sf] :yfkgf ul/of] < 

A. ;g\ !(&% B. ;g\ !(&^ 

C. ;g\ !(&& D. ;g\ !(&* 
 

5 ljjfxdf l;Gb'/ ;f6f;f6 ug]{ rng s'g hfltdf 5 < 

A. emfFu8 B. /fFu8 

C. ;tf/ D. d';x/ 
 

6 g]kfndf lxd/]vfsf] ;jeGbf tNnf] efu s'g xf] < 

A. ?kgfnf -uf]/vf_ B. uf]a/sf9f -;'v]{t_] 

C. dfemf -sflnsf]6_ D. h'Dnf 
 

7 /fli6«o hgu0fgf, @)^* cg';f/ dlxnf kl/jfnd"nL /x]s]f kl/jf/ k|ltzt s'g xf] < 

A. @%=&#Ü B. @%=!) Ü  

C. @%=%# Ü  D. @%=!% Ü 
 

8 sfof{nodf kqfrf/ ubf{ cGo lgsfonfO{ af]wfy{ lbg'k/]df kqsf] s'g efudf n]lvG5 < 

A. bfofF dlfyNnf] B. bfofF tNnf] 

C. afofF dflyNnf]  D. afofF tNnf] 
 
 

9  k|l;4 v]nf8L æa}s'07 dfgGw/Æ s'g v]n;Fu ;DalGwt < 

 A. alS;Ë       B. bf}8        C. s/fFt]  D. 3f]8r9L 
 

10  ljZj a}+ssf] k|wfg sfof{no sxfF /x]sf] 5 < 

 A. jflzË6g l8=;L=  B. Go"of]s{  C. k]l/;  D. h]g]ef 
 



11 g]kfn / hfkfgaLr slxn] bf}To ;DaGw sfod ePsf] lyof] < 

 A. ;g\ !(%%     B. ;g\ !(%^       C. ;g\ !(^)  D. ;g\ !(^! 

 

12  gofF ljdfg:ynsf nflu sfo{ ePsf If]qx?dWo] tnsf] s'g 7Ls xf]O{g < 

 A. u'NdL     B. Onfd              C. cf]vn9'Ëf  D. 8f]Nkf 
 

13 l4tLo ljZjo'4sf ljleGg sf/0fx? dWo] tnsf] s'g dxTjk"0f{ xf] < 

A. hd{gn] k|mfG;dfly u/]sf] cltqmd0f   B= k]l/; / e;{]lnhsf] b'ikl/0ffd  

C. a]nfot / cd]l/sfsf] zLt o'4          D. hd{gsf] ;fd|fHoafb gLlt 
 

14 blIf0f Pl;ofnL If]qLo ;xof]u ;+u7g - SAAECA_ sf ljleGg c+ux?dWo] tnsf] s'g 7Ls xf]O{g < 

A. ;fs{ k|ljlw ;ldlt        B= ;fs{ :yfoL ;ldlt  

C. ;fs{ sfo{qmd ;ldlt D. ;fs{ ;lrjfno 
 

15 g]kfnsf] lj/f6gu/ Po/kf]6{ wfjgdfu{sf] lj:tf/sf nflu ;xof]u ug{] /fi6« s'g xf] < 

 A. ;+o'Qm /fHo cd]l/sf  B. a]nfot    C. hfkfg    D. rLg 
 

16 'Reading' is related to 'Knowledge' in the same way as' Work' is related to : 
A. Money  B. Engagement  C.  Employment D.  Experience 

 
 

17  If the TABLE is coded as UACMET in a certain language, then how is CAPSULE written in that 
code? 
A. BAORUKE  B.  DAQTUME  C.  BAQRUKE  D.  DAOTUME 

 
 

18 Choose the word which is different from the rest. 
A.  Anger B.  Anxiety C.  Feeling D.  Joy 
 

19 Find out the alternative which will replace the question mark. 
A. E B. N C.  O D.  T 

 

  20 Which figure should replace the question mark?  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        A        B             C       D 

21  What is the total number of triangles in the below grid? 

 

 

 

 

A. 22  B.  23   C.  26  D .  27 

 

     ? 

    



22  Choose the figure which is different from the rest. 

 
   

   A        B  C     D 

23  What is missing number? 

E C O 

B A B 

G B N 

D B ? 

  

A. H  B. T  C.  K  D. E 

24  Which is the correct image from the given four images? 

 

 A  B  C  D 

25 Which of the following expression is true for apparent power in an AC circuit? 
A. Vr.m.s. Xlr.m.s. B. Vmean XI mean 

C. Vpeak XIpeak D. VIcos 
 

26 The maximum demand of consumer is 25 kVA at 0.8 power factor and his daily energy 
consumption is 200 units, his load factor will be? 
A. 10 B. 0.1 
C. 0.416 D. 2.4 

 

27 A 200/400 ratio transformer has a secondary winding resistance of 0.5. The total resistance as 
referred primary should be about 

A. 0.125 B. 0.25  

C. 0.5 D. 1 
 

28 Which of the following size of earthling wire has the largest sectional area? 
A. 6SWG B. 8SWG 
C. 10SWG D. 12SWG 

 

29 Merz price protection system of generator is protection against 
A. Earth fault within generator B. Overload protection 
C. Over voltage protection D. Over speed protection 

 

30 Maximum demand charge are given in  
A. kW B. kVAR  C. kVA  D. kV 

 

31 The unit of luminous flux is  
A. Lumen B. Steradian  C. Candela  D. Lux 

 

32 In reverse blocking mode of a thyristor? 
A. Junction J2 is in reverse bias and J1, J3 is in forward bias  
B. Junction J3 is in forward bias and J1, J2 is in reverse bias 
C. Junction J1, J3 is in reverse bias and J2 is in forward bias  
D. Junction J1 and J2 is in forward bias and J3 is in reverse bias 

 

  



33 Among the following options, which is not related with airport lighting system? 
A. VLSI B. PAPI 
C. VASI D. RAIL 

 

34 If the inertia constant H= 8MJ/MVA for a 50 MVA generator, the stored energy is  
A. 400MJ B. 8MJ 
C. 50MJ D. 200MJ 

 

35 Maximum power transfer capability of transmission line can be increased by  
A. Parallel transmission lines B. Using series capacitance 
C. Using bundled conductors D. all of  the above 

 

36 Luminous efficiency of a fluorescence lamp is  
A. 70 lumens/watt B. 60 lumens/watt  
C. 40 lumens/watt D. 30 lumens/watt 

 

37 Which type of connection is employed for current transformers for the protection of star-delta 
connected 3-phase transformer? 
A. Delta-delta B. Star-star 
C. Delta-star D. Star-delta 
 

38 When pure inductive load is connected to the alternator, what is the effect of armature reaction? 
A. Cross magnetization B. Demagnetization 
C. Magnetization D. None of the above 
 

39 The unit of solar irradiance is  
A. kW/m2 B. Jouie/m 
C. F/m D. kWh 
 

40 Maxwell –wien bridge is used for measuring 
A. Capacitance B. Dielectrical loss 
C. Inductance D. Phase angle 
 

41 The longitudinal spacing between the consecutive runway edge light is : 
A. 40m B. 60m 
C. 30m D. 90m 

 

42 …………………………………………………………………………………. 
43 …………………………………………………………………………………. 
 …………………………………………………………………………………. 
  
 …………………………………………………………………………………… 
50 ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

The End 
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1. Briefly explain how plate earthling is used and done in electric installations? 5 

2. What is a circuit breaker and how does it differ from switch?  List the names of different types of 

circuit breaker.         5 

3. State the reasons for increased use of LED bulbs in lighting purpose.         5 

4. What kinds of injuries result electric current to a person? Mention some general safety tips for 

working with or near electricity.          5 

5. Why preventive maintenance of electrical equipment is required? Explain the procedure of 

preventive maintenance.           5 

6. Briefly explain the operation of an analog voltmeter with its circuit connection.           5 

7. Why ammeter is always connected in series and voltmeter in parallel?           5 

8. List the names of system of electric wiring. What are the advantages of cleat wiring?                  5 

9. What are the different types of residential wiring (house wiring) system? Draw a typical wiring 

layout for lighting and power point wiring showing different fixtures and components in a 

10×10m2room.         10 

10. Draw a neat diagram of a DC motor and state its working principle. 5 

11. Explain the torque speed characteristics of DC series motor. 5 

12. List different types of power plants. State any three differences between hydropower and solar 

power plants. 5 

13. State and explain Joule's law of heating. Deduce an expression for the heat developed in a wire 

by the passage of an electric current. 5 

14.  Mention the significance of dam and use of spillway in hydropower. 5 

15. If two resistance R1 and R2equivalent to 560k and 560 are connected in parallel, what will be 

the total equivalent resistance?       5

  

16. Find the equivalent resistance in figure below and power dissipated in 5resistor. 5 

17. What do you mean by series and parallel combination of resistors? Explain with suitable example 

why equivalent resistance become more in series combination than that in parallel combination. 

 5 

18.  What are the difference components used in hydropower? Explain with figure.                         10 

 

 

 

The End 

 

 

 

 

 


